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> Dinettes to Subscribes in l*lt- 
tkg tMr feboolptSoni.

Jmuiu would have the support of Bis- 
wnrek,opem or ooeoeakd. Tbstruth is,Bis- 
ntsrok has 
erbltrery

month. From tbsir decision no nppenl 
Iks to the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, 
ito jurisdiction being bused on the condi
tions attached to certain endowments. 
Notihiag but • great church conseil

friends ore wrangling about a name, and 
the Congregational iets are debating the 
problem whether the heathen will be eared 
without the gospel.

THE BAPTIST STATS CONTEST»* 
of Illinois was held last week it. Spring- 
field, the capital of the stale and the old 
home of the martyred Lincoln. Three 
organisations were represented in this 
convention,—the Pastoral Union, the Sab-

satisfy a heart which Cod made tor him
self j there will ever an 1 anoo be a yearw
ing desire tor something else, a striving 
after something better. Oh, do wot stifle 
this craving , do wot crash the half-termed 

which
you know you have not got. There is owe 
seeking admittance to your heart who will 
bring peace and joy with him each as you . 
have never known before, and of which no 
power, not even death itself, will be able 
to rob you. His presence his salvation 
(Ps. xlii. 5, margin.) Long and patiently 
hae he waited tor you to receive him. 
Why, why will you bar your t,sart against 
him when he only comes to bless f Is a 
full pardon tor all the black tran*remiowa 
of » lift-time to be lightly esteemed?
Ie it of ao

y supporters. Hie "The solitary place shall be glad.”
Somber and silent is the scene which 

those words a "solitary place" calk up be
fore our minds. Stretching be tore up, far 
as the eye can reach, toaVert expense of 
arid aawdt towering above us are huge 
granite oltt» thrown ip by some volcanic 
shock in ages long gone by; their rooky 
aides are deeply seamed and scarred, while 
here and there we see one rook meed 
from another as though rent 
some giant hand, and now they eland like 
silent sentinels guarding with jenlouâ care 
the Lwoedroue secret of their birth. Net 
one tiny blade of gram has dared la seek 
a shelter in the crevioe of these gigantic 
boulders, the hot brown eand ie laved by 
no pellucid stream, the wayfaring 
may strain hie eyes in vain to catch eight 
of the leafy shade of some friendly free, for 
it grows not here. The echoes are awak
ened by the melody of no sweet 
on the ledges of the cliff the shaggy form 
Of the wild goat is unknown; tor it in "a 
solitary place,” and no life is here. Doleful 
and dreary is the loot I і

hae alienated those who 
hie warmest (Heads. He muet 

kev« the support of the Oathoik party, to 
carry hie measures, ie he believes rail-

I Many sebsoribera live when there Is ao
щтК and are m doubt as to the way to

determine whether the Congregational longing for ait their eukeeriptiooa. It la vary easy. of
church regarde the holding and teaching 
of each a doctrine ne heresy.

Oo to tbs Pont Ofltos, If H Ie а
своє, d will be found most1 gioa subordinate to politics, he k wilting to 

purchase the support of the Catholics by 
that will aot alienate his 

present partisans Still we do not think 
there капу great 
intrigue Tue estions are becoming too 
intelligent » submit to wbni the people 
of n ken intelligent era rejected.

—No О вгасло*.—"A* Rev. Mr. Look, 
the Baptist pastor, was baptising some con
verts ia the Daa river, a Pedobaptiet, who 
bad been looking oo with profound Internet, 
turned to a friend standing by and said,

і and register the letter, 
without foil. To wek

the і
Xdrtwm bath School Association, and the State

=65 Missionary Association. The year hastor font of Jesuitwm money, two might remit together
been a very euooeeeful one in missioned? 
operations. The number of missionaries 

ployed has been 54. The number of

byfc AS oar Put®, ara AentsT with something Of a Shudder ■ «I would
have to be ham again before I could sub
mit toth*.’*

It does aot argue against immersion but 
for it, that there"k a shrinking from sub
mission to It May notour Lord wish.rii' 
this rile, to provide s barrier against <lhe 
admission of the tadnoere Into hie vtothto 
kingdom f ^

—Tu Ova Anns аж» all Loth» « r 
as» Venom—Mow Is the 

tee to get subscribers to the 
as» V

persons added to the mission churches has
—Tvs "Stm" Still Suisse.—Tb# Am, 

referring to our remarks on Us article aoeet
been 1Ж, the majority of these were I» 
orived by baptism on a profession of faith. 
Twelve church edifices have been erected 
0» the mission fields. The whole cost of 
earryiog on this important work hae only 
been $11,600. One mkmomry has bap

tised «O couverte during the year. Much 
pf the money baa been raised oe what to 
calkd the Lifo Membership plan. Thetis, 
MO такеє s person a life member of the 
aeMeiv. Persons (are aakad to promise 
five dollars a year tor six years, when they 
will receive a certificate of 
At the present time we have 1000 persons 
pledged ia this wpy. This secures a per- 

t income to the society for eix years 
aad dons not leave U to the ohaaoea of ool- 
lectiooa only. We have tried thk plea for 
eaten years and it works well. The 
of the method has

the result of the deliberations af the joint
miHeena naioacandidly aolnowledgee

Thk la the 
people ait deciding what papers to take tor

when moment to vOu where 
you sre going to spend the eedlees 
age# of Eternity T Surely, surely, 
you will sot be so heedlessly foolish as fo 
pet of! the tremendous concerns of your 
tool's salvation, to aa indefinite period, 
which mgst probably will sever 
the devil's lie k Mill " To-morrow will do," 
and at last hie victims waken ia eternity to 
find the wroth of God abiding en them, 
and to everlasting it will be " the wroth ta 
come," « the wroth to cents." Bat, thank 
Ged, it need not be so with ypu. Iron as 
your eye rests oo this pegs yoe can set owt 
on your way Zionward, for now, even new, 
is the day of salvation, lirontv« Christ 
into your heart and heaven k years. No 
longer will vou fttl alone in this cold 
world. " I will never leave thee, 
sake thee," k year Saviour's promise, and 
thus pen will prove the reality of the 
glorious prophecy, "the solitary place shall 
he glad."—Christian Cbmmonplace.

that there k at кпи as much misappre
hension between political parties as be
tween religious denominations, and thrt 
the party press are largely responsible for 
thk Our ooetemporary thinks, however, 
that thk foot does not disqualify a political 
paper trom rending denominations n homily 
oo the wrong of allowing mienppehenspms

the сотії* year, If their attention kcalled
to their own denominational paper, 

many will su been be who will not Inter, 
when they have 
take another paper. All ear people should 
take the Mштатом asc Visrros in prefer
ence to any other. A host of them do,and 
with a little kindly effort on th# part of 
those already interested in the paper, eery 
many того oould be found to do the same. 
The editor to firing all be pueribly oan,aad. 
be has many helpers, but could not

now to begin 
the first of the year, and send them ou as 
they are obtained, aad we will put them 
down to begin at that time. Let us try and 
add at least 1,000 new subscriber* to the 
list before the first of January next. We 
are pleased to find that ecareely e»y drop 
the paper who once take it.

—і Rule That Woaxs Both Wats.— 

A young Presbyterian minister asks what 
he ought to do, "in ease he k called in to 
baptise a sick child, and earnest request k 
made that baptism be administered to a 
eix teen-year-old girl.” The Interior an
swers i “ II .pee of the children of that 
fomily has the birthright of baptism, all of 
them have it.”

We agree with the interior, that if bap
tism k a matter of birthright, then all 
members of the family, without dietinotioff' 
of sge, base aa equal claim to it. Nay, 
we would go further, and a»y that all, 
without regard to moral etate, have the 

right to It. The whole question 
turns upon the “ It.” Now, Baptists be
lieve In New Testament Is perfectly plain 
in its touching that baptism k not by right 
of natural birth, but by right of spiritual. 
Thk rules out the uiirogeoerote of all «gee. 
But the reasoning of the Interior from ite 
assumed premise k correct If the infoat 
Bas baptism by right of natural birth, #o 
must older people, and the question of 
moral Atome done not come to. The pro
mise «warned, however, k moat false aad 
pernicious, especially when we associate U 
with the troth, that baptism gives entrance 
into the visible church ; tor this virtually 
opens the visible kingdom of Christ to 
those who de apt belong to to invisible.

. torЩ1 TBS АЖАВОНІЖТЄ.

8moe our last letter the application for a 
new trial for the seven men now under 
sentence of death, hae been argued baton 
Judge Gray aad the application refused. 
When efiked whether they had anything to 
eay why sentence of death should ont be 
passed on them, they snob in torn spoke at 
great length 
several hours. Their orations were evid
ently very carefully prepared aad 
addressed to the public rather than the 
Judge. There la little doubt now but that 
they will hang. But will this rod the

painful andto exist among them, although our Lord
ms

berohip. oppressive ie the profound silence. And
Las said, " Pint oast out the beam out of 
thine own eye,” Ao. We are willing to 
admit that our Lord does not require per 
faction in ue before be permits ua to try 
and make others perfect. At the 
time, a man should be very careful not to 
assume much of a prerogative to oeaauie 
in other people that which existe to at least 
aa great a degree in himself, unless it to 
very evident he is making strenuous exer
tions to overcome hie own foiling. We are 
glad to believe the Am recognise* the evil 
of the party bitterness which has been a 
blot upon our secular proas, aod we shall 
aot take it unkindly if it does read ue a 
homily now and then, when we need it;

the compliment. We

are there no barren wastes to human 
hearts? No solitary places where qll is 
desolate and forlorn T Ah, in many hearts 
such places are to be found hidden for 
away from the curious gas* of aa unsym
pathetic world.

Manifold are the wuye in whioh throe 
dreary uncle oome into existence. In 
мато their formation ie rapid as when a

assist? Take

of them apeakIng tor

lied largely to the 
fokhfut labors of the State Missionary, Bev. 
K. T. Graham.

ÉEü Dr. Lawrence of the Seoood church baa 
dosed hie sixth year of labor with hk

tornado sweeps a plain leaving destruction
and desolation in its wake ; at other time* 
a very garden of Eden by some subtle influ
ence is slowly but etrodlly transformed 
into a bowling wilderness. A sunny haired 
child Ьм enthroned і tee A in ite mother's 
affections. Day by day it entwines itself 
того o lonely round 
reigns supreme, 
unfolding promise of future days with a 
delight whioh only mother can know ; but

forever, the heart-throne k vacant—and « 
solitary place ie left- The love of one k 
centered on eotne fair woman i earth and 
sky have become like n new creation to 
him einee her voice root в thrill of gladness 
through hk soul, heart is linked to heart, 

artmtow

trouble? No one dreams of it.
Nothing ono be того disastrous than the 

present conflict between capital nod labor. 
It k perfectly plain oo the one hand that 
the Internationale and all Communistic 
organisations that have tor their aim the 
removal of all distinctions of wealthjaad all 
incentives to industry aod

present charge. The membership of the
Ше. That, sad The Other-church k over 1200. At present four of 

oar city churches are pastorkee, namely, 
the Central, North Ashland Avenue,Hum- 
bolt Park, and Hyde Park. They are 
good churches, but not strong in numbers. 
Dr. Perron has been elected a second time 
president of the Pastoral Union, he k also 
president of the Protors’ Couforono# in the 
city. The last meeting of the Baptist 
Sooial Union was addressed by Dr*. Dowl
ing Of Cleveland sad Henderson of Detroit. 
The Мвеелюхв аж» Visitor is reed by 
your correspondent with delight. The 
sermons it publishes are worth double the 
sttkwinption prion. Wm«BH.

—God's angels drop, like grains of gold, 
Our duties midst life's shining sands 

And from them, one by ooe. we mould 
Our own bright crowoe with patient bauds 

From duet and drone we gather them 
We toll aod stoop tor love's sweet sake, 

To And snob worthy net n gem 
In glory’* kingly diadem,
W hioh we may daily richer make.
—Mr. Day, superintendent of the Luther

an mkeioae in West Africa, write* t "The 
vUeet liqooro imaginable qro being poured 
Into Africa to ship-load* from almost every 
jester* the civilised world. In one email 
vessel, ia which myself aod wifo were the 
only passenger*, there were in the hold 100 , 
000 gal loos of New England 
eold tor one dollar per galldo, 
for palm oil, rubber nod other productions 
common to the country. AI most every ship 
oome* loaded with vest quantities of cheap 
iotoxioaota. The gin 
All along the const are scattered trading 
stations, the bulk of their business being 
low-graded liquor*.

and we may return 
are euro, also, that it ia a matter of rejoic
ing to all good men, when our secular 
papers treat of religious eubjeoU in a 
reverent spirit

d the h 
Loving

heart in whioh it 
eyes watch the7, aresKE the enemies of mankind aad should be

drii the other, it hout of exists»»* ; 
equally plain, that If capital is so used, 
that no thrift, no industry, no eooeomy 
however rigid will secure a livelihood,then 

are wronged aod untold evils

When the littk feet are at reat
—Rtm-eiLLnro RsroBMSB*.—The ram 

dealers of the U. 8. hare just held th< ir 
promised meeting in Chicago. They feel 
that the publie sentiment of the country is 
rising against them, and that they muet 
reinstate them eel vee in the good opinion of 
their follow oitiaene, if possible. So they 
" pledge themeelvee to the faithful perfor
mance of every duty " aa oitiseoe, " they Ï 
most earnestly favor temperance," they 
are “ in flavor of both public and. private 
morality," and a lot of other good things. 
What simplicity the potting on record of‘

[S tile

The interest apd the safrty of the highest 
ia hound up with the condition of the low- 

And if we oppress the poor, and 
eepeaially, " the hireling to hk wages,” 
If we neglect their material, moral and 
spiritual welters, there will oome a terrible 
Nemefk to mark the Divine displeasure 
on our conduct, nod w4" May perceive our 
guilt all too tots when the vast temple of our 
liberties ie wrecked and ruined, for— 
"The eternal law* of justice bind 

Oppressor with oppressed,
And done as afo and suffering joined, 

They march to Ms abreast*

■/Я, m.
lees and

and no thought of sorrow
over their bright dream that Ucotoee—the
voies which was as sweetest musks to hk 
ear k bushed in silence, a devaettog storm 
has swept over hk heart—aod • solitary 
pièce it lift. Another hae high aims aod 
aspirations ; he Ьм planted a garden of 
for-reach ing hopes to hk heart; every 
present blessing ie counted by him as a 
mere earnest of the great harvest the future 
has in store ; but the кмп winds of bitter 
disappointment sweep over that fair Eden, 
the springe of love nod joy whioh would 
bn va kept hk heart fresh and young dry 
up, hk sun go** down at noon, ooe by on* 
the flowers of hope fade and wither away, 
a solitary place it

Looking at earth’s solitary places, we 
remember with thankfulness the sure pro- 
miy that they shall rot "be glad," the 
parched laud shall literally become pools 
of water, and ere long spring* shall arise 
to the now thirsty derert. But what about 
the solitary places in human heart* ; will 
any stream of living water ever flow over 
throe sterile wastes, bringing life and glad- 
new with it? Many only have their lonely 
hearts comforted when its Mrthly throbbing 
Las roared for ever and they sre in the 
presence of the King. Carefully they 
guard "the solitary place” from the know
ledge of their deareet friend—ah, they even 
seek to keep it secret from the Friend who 
oould nod would cause that desert to 
rejoioe and blossom as the rose if he were 
only granted an entrance ; for tike the 
mysterious river 
ever he oome* he brings life and hroling." 
Christian, did tom

fcolly
[translated том the *

PROVINCE* MARITIMES,” *ЖИ\ ЗОТН, ISM].Ли ,
"It is sn indisputable foot," says a well 

knows English writer, Mr. J. A. Proud#, 
"that, in countries where Roman Catholic* 
were, at the beginning of thk century, as 
rare m frost in July, and where the idro of 
going over to Popery would have been 
treated m tolly, Popery ie coming to the 
front so vigorously and rapidly as to 
awaken attention and demand an explana
tion."

Two years ago, Mr. W. Gordon Gorman,
author of an Eeglkh review, gave the 

than three thousand rouverte 
frem among English Protestants, persons 
of high rank in the nation.

"There is not," say* the Abbe Martin, 
"a single considerable family, whioh Ьм 
not «вігі bn ted to the Ikt of converts. All 
oksroe of society are represented to it,— 
the nobility and the commonality, the army 
aad the navy,—medicine, law, and letters, 
th* olergy and the universities i—and each 
of these olroros Ьм furnished men of dis
tinction, who today are aorvtog the Church

such utterances, by the liquor men,
assume*? Do they reed I v think that pro
fère ions of thk hind will weigh the weight 
of n straw, when they uphold a Jrade that 
does more to overthrow the very excel
lencies they assume to favor, than dl the 
otheroauero combined?

from Holland.

T АВТОРІ BBUOIOOS DKHOMINATIOXS
—A circus was expected at the littk 

village of O—aad.the inhabitant* 
widely excited over the event as the inhabit- 
ante of email towns usually are. The col
ored population were particularly salhus- 
irotic, but their pastor, th* Reverend Pete

have been holding important meetings ia 
or near our city. First cam* tits Coogrr-—Pboobsm.—The Baptists of Devon

shire, Eaglaed, have increased from 8.Ж 
to lMfl, to 5,4M to IBM. In the report 
from whioh then* statistics are taken, ooe 
of the reason* given for this great booms* ia 
that they "have developed ae for re possible 
the grouping principle." Unspent 
why our Homs Mission work has I

gntiooaliete. They bare been a good deal
stirred ap over !to New Theology. Tbs 
qusetios m to whether peiaoss should be 
rent to foreign lands м missionaries who 
held the doctrine of the " Larger Hope,”

Pedobaptiet
tin-, trad 11

Why cannot our 
this, and forsake 
to toot baptism ?

—Lost Time to Мана Ur.—"It

of *
Jefferson, was 
against it. He

П loud to hk exhortation

ptoair. гммііу to kapto . — who l»d 
Ьмаоа««Пк. на»! раміамі prthto.lt
lb. a*». H. topi I* 7— Ito »«t 
mpWbU ptow <X tkM Mrt l. tbi. tor. 
BuitoW*» • partly etwd ~aa, ПШ 
of Ілі toOhrirt, aad of«aulto bib 
Io isblH •, • ooltoliou Imi wartt tor • 
■Mtbl purport. "І7 -to*‘ t-MkW* rt 
lb. r^eltod —Ml — H.

life, and I'm anxious to do sM the good I 
cast now. I have a good deal of lost time 
to make up tor.' I liked that, and ibought 
it was worth recording."—Dr. Salon, ta

went so for as to. threaten 
toexpsl any of hk congregation who dared 
spend their money io so etofel a way. 
Strange to relate, when the eventful sight 
arrived the moat conspicuous person there 
wm the riokutparsoo. 'Why.Unok Pete, 
what are you doing here ?’ inquired one of 
hk white fried*. 'Law 1 Матеє Henry, I 
bates it mighty, eah. But I'e de shepherd, 
and Ге 'btiged to look arter my flock. I 
got my eye oo ebery last oo* ob does on- 
Christian nigger*, and you ето if I don't 
make ’em smell fire aod brimstone oc Sun-

ly debated. The majority stood
by the old orthodox faith, but the other 
side claim that the matter k for from 
settled.

b I need k because attention Ьм been paid 
to the 
farther Improve meat.

—Опав» Rsoobd —At the funeral at the 
late Sami. Morley, the following testimony 
was boras, oa one point of hk character 
and llfo. Why should not ail do likewke ? 
Sorely ft ie not more than our Lord de
serves or desires? Hk most inti 
friend chid of him і

He held everything to trust ; he was a 
steward, aod must be foilhful ; as hk 
gains increased hk giving* must Increase ; 
nay, he would toil on to bk bueineee when 
be might have left it, simply that he might 
have larger means to carry out the will of 
hk Mister. It wm to him в blessed 
thought that be had the high honour of 
being a steward of Christ

IS

principle. There ia room lee»
The Episcopalian* have been holding'

what they roll " The Episcopal Triennial." 
They have ban having a pretty stormy 
time also. The first ripple wm oooasioood 
by a proposal made by Phillips Brooks that 
the body seed greetings to the Ooagrega-

1er

is tbs world and la the eooleeiaetioaltioeal Union. Thk wm objected to 0» th*Oil ■wealth. At thk moment, theground that It would be a recognition of 
schism—would to foot be a recognising of 
them m churches ; and how oould^tknt be 
when there k but one church to Ameriro 
and that k the Protestent Episcopal 
Church! " The peopk of th# Lord I The 
people of the Lord are wsl”

But the breese stiffbnrd considerably 
when the pt 
the name of the denomination from " The

Ofitholtoe to the House of Lords number 
about forty, the most of whom are couverte 
ftfrm Protestantism. Several are very 
w*Q known abroad t the Marquis of Bute 
(converted in 1M0) for example, and the 
Mreqoto of Ripoo (converted to 1874) quite 
recently Viceroy of India, under the minia
te of Mr, Gladstone. The army furnishes 
nàtirly a hundred and fifty name* of ofltoere4a, iw.»'

CkmlKof nvd'-U-d F*7 11 tU* ~k-
М1МІІ7 oe tbl— quwtioa, tb, d.Uu <<lk. 0«Wio. w.

. iixa^M, 'b*.- i»< a™.,
wwi, Mettw folk. XWOL ThaM jf"01' <“!>«•.“» oo».»,

,ЄІХ>*мг • оЬшч. (X DMX 4-17 thM 
Sw W» <*tw V— b* fw»»№

—ЯННКтЯнЯЯ

му.

DS. Who k there of as that hro not a good 
dealof tost time to make ap? How much

—Dr. Guthrie tells the story of a minis
ter who, in peering the boom of one of hk 
flock, to a lonely part of the parish, over
heard an earnest voice. Coming nearer to 
the humble cottage, whore only occupant 
was an aged andchildleee man, the* word* 
fell upon hie ears, "This and J 
too I Thk and Jesus Christ tool* The 
pastor’s curiosity wm aroused to 
it could be which called forth such fervent 

Though now* other may even lnd overflowing thanks. Looking in at the 
xisteoos you will ever be con- broken and patched window, he row the 

eowonof its presence, It will hinder prayer old man sitting atone at a rod* table, apon 
aod keep you restless aod queasy when whioh war* some cruets of breed and • 
alone with God, for the very tool that it cup of water, and with upraised hand and

. Ulo ОТ.Г 01 list befoc looked «о Ь1«к Л-Ьт-гі».. 5» M-kodi* ud 4І ЦШ.
Tkm in It,000 IMokm ud 100,000

WM WIXM Iks, «luudmd I» lia U*n by Essk iel, "where-
we nodeptod Christ м Saviour I How 
much lime hro been wasted since, ae op
portunities have been allowed to pass 
unimproved, while we have drought of

* cherished idol once oc-
your heart, and are you 

kroping the spot where it stood desolate and 
unoccupied? Then your life oannot be truly 
happy ; darkening all the joy God give* 
you there will be the shadow of that desert
ed sbrin**.

made to change oupy a
GhriM

—Tic» Bvxrtwhxrx.—A Brahmin isself, and aot of tiro will of the Master I It 
may be questioned whether we can make

Ap ket timfo eaeh me»ro»l 
us all that we oan put totortfosGbstat asd 
men. 8Ш1 thtfdMlre to гааке^ЙіІв toro 
Is what we dU should hare. Brother, the 
time!* ebort. Let us wurk . white the day

Protestant Epkoopal "to" The Calholk
mid to hare written to n missionary i “Wem. it.
m year i—ok. If jw M—AIL M (ond m tout Book, yon would 

to ChrM in «мтпмк-II ним м tka okildnn.of Protaunt
tokop.. • • • Bnrl Qiwn.ili. Ьм (inn 
ibnl «f bû 40МГ. lo 1k, Cbusk 1
Щуя, two « »гм of lu gmudnoM ! tb* 
I* dwWdlW..* (toarbni7 nnd lb.

« ‘kitod u, прпмоМ

MUm dtajr would w todektod tiwrrrv. Snu would bt imui-lkl- Tb. ewer

«магомrUIlkv-k»About '«■*■ іанайх WM**-at Owuniy end JV"' 
dwwtm, -MU Iks towudnno, ut tk. *

■I*..Tk. 'ft***.___________________ iWMSUM
tins WM bald at Brin—00, n nuburk of 
Okkufn. This body rotod outnudout Ie 
work aad 
means a great depletion of Republions

Г Ьм a cousin studying at 
the Catholic priesthood.”profère to follow its teaching do aot 
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